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"TELEPHONE 2020 DOUGLAS'RICHMOND TALKSNebraska Madison Men Fight
Over Subsea Policy;

Fined $15.20 Each
FOR HEW CAPITOL

DIM S JTOSDouglas County Represents
tive Addresses Committee

on Needs of State.

TRADING STAMPS WIN

IN HOUSE BATTLE

Measure Indefinitely Post-

poned, Forty-Eigh- t, to

Thirty, After Fight.

Domestics,

i Ginghams,

Muslins, Etc.,

at Splendid

Savings.

Hair
Switches

Nice
Fluffy Hair
Switches, weight
Hi ounces 69

24-i- Switch-
es, nice fluffy
hair. Weipht 2
ounces . .81.08

Basement.

FOR CROWING OMAHASTATE IS ABLE TO PAY IT SETS THE PACE lQ(f(FYoin a Staff Correspondent.)

RIESCHICK WATCHES CASH

Madison, Xeb.. Feb. 8. (Snecial.)
The first blood shed at Madison

over the submarine war situation oc-
curred in a saloon Tuesday afternoon.
In an altercation Judge
Bates poked William Miller in the
nose. Both were arrested by Chief
of Police Peters for disturbing ;he
peace, pleaded guilty and paid fines
Wednesday morning of $15.20 each.
About the time of the blow of Judge
Bates which floored Miller. Ed Stev-
ens as a friendly act, stepped between
the enraged men. Miller, misinter-
preting Stevens' motives, had Stevtns
arrested for contributing to the dis-

turbance, and his hearing was held in
the afternoon before Justice Oberg,
and the action dismissed at Miller's
cost.

Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special.) Rea-

sons why Nebraska should have a

new state house and the cost It

would entail upon each taxpayer,
were given in an arugmcnt in favor
of the passage of House Roll No. 1

by its author, Representative Henry

Final Clearance of Winter Ready-to-We- ar

And Other Remarkable Bargains for Friday and Saturday

In This Mammoth BASETvlEMT 0ffer Big Savings

C. Richmond, before a joint commit-

tee of the house and senate this

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special.) Pro-

hibiting the advertising of goods of
any kind in newspapers was the freak
amendment sent up to the desk of the
chief clerk of the house today, when
House Roll No. 88, backed by the Ne-

braska Federation of Retailers, was
up for consideration in committee of
the whole. The bill was intended to
do away with trading stamps, but be-

fore it had run the gauntlet of amend-
ments nearly everything imaginable
had been attempted in the way of
loading it up.

Peterson would allow a merchant
to give coupons with his goods, re-
deemable at his own store. This
amendment was supported by Reis- -

There were other speakers, but the
remarks of Mr. Richmond covered
the proposition in such an instructive
way that they met with a great deal
of attention. Mr. Richmond said in

Senators Live Up to Tradition
When They Discuss Telegram

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special.) The

Nebraska state senate descended from
its lofty position as the "dignified"
body of the legislature and killed a
lot of perfectly good and valuable
time and otherwise lived up to tra-

ditions today, just because Senator

part:
f Ilre fs the capltol nituatton tn a nut

shell. First, no we need a nw bulminr?
is I hero a demand for It? Second, is the
state able and amply able to pay for tt ?
Thin question must be answered tn the affir
mative and the proof Is overwhelming--

.

Final Clean-U- p of All Women7 s, Misses9 and Children's

Winter Ready -- to -- Wear Apparel
It In a matter now of almost publicner, Leidigh and others, because thev

believed a merchant had a right to
give his cash customers a discount in
any way he desiretf. Mr. Hostetler
was afraid the amendment would
make the bill unconstitutional. The
amendment was defeated. Waite then

New Spring Merchandise ia arriving daily, and in order to make room for
the new stocks, we are going to close out all Fall and Winter Garments at prices
away below those that prevailed several months ago.

sent up his amend
ment, but that. too. was defeated
Other amendments were offered, but
all ot them went to the scrap heap,
I he hill was then indefinitely post

poned, 48 to 30.

Irrigation Bill.

rommiHeratlon that the capltol building in

unsafe, unsightly and unsanitary. That It
In vastly inadequate for the accommoda-
tion of the irrowlnff demands, and that at
lenat the east section of the structure must
be supplanted with a new 'building soon.

House Roll No. I provides for the con-
struction of a capltol build ins: to cost

to bo raised by an annual mill levy.
It Is Intended that the levy shall run over
a termr of years and It Is comparatively
easy to pay for a now build Ins; In this way.
i:ndnr the terms of this bill a new capltol
building might he commenced' before the
next session of the legislature and within
si, eight or ten years, section by section,
it would romo to completion and the

would scarcely miss the money they
had paid.

An annual mill levy would produce,
to the 1916 valuation, the sum of

$f00,27 a year.
It would not he a great burden to the

taxpayers. Take York county as an exam-
ple. The average appraised valuo Is about
180 an acre for land there. Thus it would
coat the average owner of a quarter section
of land In York counly exactly 2.57. Of
course, (he tax on land In western Nebraska
would be considerably less.

According to the valuation tn 116 the
building of a new state house under the
terms proposed in this bill would cost the
average farmer in Adams county. $1.80; in
Boone county, $1.40; in ltox Butte county,
20c; In Buffalo county, Jl.Ofi: In Jlutler
county. $2.44; In Cuming county, $2.63; In
Jodgo county, $.60; In Furnae county, 80c:

The Stearns bill establishing a

h.d Howell had received a tele-

gram of which the following is a true
copy:

Osceola. Neb.: Woman's organization of
Polk county urges you to promote suffering.

After the senators had joked and
"lolled" over the matter, they finally
got sore and everybody sent up all
the communications they had receievd
and one senator sent up his letter
file, all because the lieutenant gover-
nor had ruled that all communications
coming to the senators ' were privi-
leged to be read before the honorable
senate.

The message was finally disposed
of by a substitute to the substitute
motion srnt up by Adams of Dawes,
placing consideration of the communi-
cation for May 1, although McAllis-
ter protested that proper considera-
tion could not be given the matter
because the first of May would be
the morning after the night before.

Senator Tanner remarked that a
day should be set aside for the read-
ing of the private correspondence of
the senator. ' who had sent up the
message.

1,200 Women's and Misses' Coats
Divided Into Three Large Lots

Lot
Several hundred good, te Coats for women and misses,

many different styles, with large collars. Made of fine plaids, mixtures,

school of irrigation at Scottsbluff was
ordered engrossed for third reading
Hut Kieschick had heard someone sa
something about an appropriation and
it had such a jarring effect on his

system that it
aroused him from his otherwise more rough cloths, etc. Sizes 36 to 44. Coats that sold here at the begin-

ning of the season up to $7.50 ; sale price, $3.69.
or less peaceful sleep and he had the
bill sent back for more consideration.

Consolidation Advanced.
The bill to consolidate Benson and

other towns with Omaha was ad
vanced to third reading. Mr. Rich
mond said that the people of Benson
favored the bill and he knew of none

Lot 00

Any Woman's or Misses' Coat
in the Basement that sold to
$10.00. All good, te mod-

els, made of fine materials. Dif-
ferent styles. Specially priced,
at $5.00.

Lot 3$1.69
Over 600 Women's and Misses'

Good Warm Winter Coate, sold
formerly to $5.00. Many differ-
ent styles, all splendid ntaterials.
Not this season's styles, but de-

sirable for many purposes. A good
range of sizes, at $1.69.

against it. Former Superintendent
Thomas to Make Speeches

(From a Staff Correopondent.i
Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special.) Three

in Hamilton county, $2.62; in Howard
county, $1.28; in Jefferson county, $1.98; in
Kimball county, 20c; in Madison county,
$1.90; in Seward county, $3.46; in Thurs-
ton county, $2.47.

Overcomes ComUption, tndtgvwtloa.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will overcome

your constipation, biliousness and Indiges-
tion. Take a dose tonight. Only 2Sc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Labor Commissioner Norman will
have to get along without a raise
in salary, the house refusing to lift
lie amount from $1,500 to $1,800.

Hard work on the part of its friends very important meetings of education
saved the municipal forest bill. House About 500 Women's and Misses' Cloth and Silk DressesRoll Xo. 17, from being killed on its
third reading in the house Thursdav
afternoon. A good many farmer HOW I KILLED MY Made of fine Serfres, Crepe de Chines,

Silk Poplins, etc. All styles with
laree collars and cuffs. Many different mod

members voted no. beirnr ODOosed

are to be held this year in the United
States. One of these will be at Lin-

coln, one at Philadelphia and the
other at Rockhill, S. C.

The meetings are held under the
direction of the United States bureau
of education and are known as the
rural life conventions.

Former State Superintendent A. O.

About 200 Women's, Misses' and Juniors'
Suits, all (rood, practical styles. Not this
season's models, but good, warm suits for

to having rural acrwngc turned into

About S00 Silk and Cloth Dresses, made

of Serges, Silk Poplins, Novelty Cloths, etc.

Good, practical dresses for many CO
occasions. Special PI.O7

els. Dresses that have sold here for as muchPleasure grounds for town neon e SUPERFLUOUS HAIR $2.79as $6.50. Clearance price,
at $2.79every day wear. Sale

price ,
Thomas of Nebraska, being recogniz

However, Messrs. Thomas and VY'aitc.
the bill's introducers, hustled around
and got some to change. These, with
i few additional members who came
in after the first roll call, put the bill
through by the vote of 56 to 33.

The following other bills passed the

ed all over the country as one of the
best informed and ablest men con Waists
nected with the rural school question

Let me tell you Free bow Sacred Hin-
doo Secret Banished it Forever,

Never to Return, after
Twenty Years' Failure

rntll nearly middle tee I wu mnf troubled by
hidfwms Superfluous Htlrs. My fat wu a stsht.

Women's and Misses' Dress Skirts, $1.39
Over 600 Skirts to choose from, many different styles, with large

pockets. Full flare bottoms. Made of Serges, Novelty Cloths,
Big Plaids, Stripes, and Corduroys, in various colors, fljl OQGood styles. High belt effects, etc., at V OJ7

house:
H. R. 193 People to vote direct for nresl

Slightly Soiled

Extra special lot of Women's
White and Colored Blouses, all
good, styles. A com-

plete range of sizes OQ.
tlent aud vlee. president aod governor to
appoint electors.

H. R. 196 Repealing law for payment of
maintenance of patients in state hospitals

has been invited to address both ot
the conventions at Philadelphia and
at Rockhill, which will be held some
time in April. He will be present.

Former Fremont Man

Is Promoted to Major
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)

wuii neary tnunaehe on my lip and a loiwli
beard on my chin. Mr arm were aim heart ly
covered. ! tried on thing after another without
nureaa. The electric neeq only marir the growth
wirt. Finally, my husband an Officer in the
British Army, erured from a Nailve Hindoo Soldier
(whose life ho savedl the clowly guarded of

Girls' Dresses
Several Hundred Girls' Dress-e-s,

ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14

years. Semi-woo- l, fancy plaids
and stripes', heavy wash mater-

ials, etc. $1.00 Qvalues 7C
Hundreds of Girls' Dresses,

ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years.
Good wash materials, also fancy
plaids and semi-wo- materials.
Many different OQ
styles s47C

lor inenne D relatives outside.
H. R. 2nt Excluding bank officers, di

rectors and stock holders in certain contin-
gencies from benefits of guaranty fund.

Several Hundred Children's Coats
Two Enormous Lots

H. R. 223 Counly funds to be used for

mc niimm. iwiJBiiiu. wuicn mrmas Hindoo Women
to have mm the aliffhlnat trace of hair on any jianof thwir body eirf.pt that on their bead. I used it
and In a few daya my hair irrwwth had entirely. .rttM q.nf,sl. no, ,rnrp ot uKeeping private roads ill repair, west of John W. C Abbott, a former Fre

I'lotn meridian. mont boy. son of the late Dr. L. I.

Abbott, has recently been promoted
to a majorship in the coast artillery
at Fort i familton, N. V. Major

Notes from Friend.
Friend. Neb., Feb. 8. (Soecial.)

from 36 to 46, at 3Uy,
Another lot of Waists, all

good, styles. A good
range of sizes. Such materials
as Lawns, Lingerie, etc. CQ-Lar- ge

collars, etc., at. . OIC
About 400 Silk and Net

Waists, all this season's styles.
Georgette Crepe, Crepe de
Chine, Stripes, Silk df PQ
Plaids, Nets, etc., at J 1 OV

Hundreds of women's black,
white nd colored waists, not
this season's styles, but splendid
wearing waists; sale lT
price 1 C

Miss Julia Stark and Mr. Charles Abbott began his military career

Lot No. 2
Girls' good, warm winter Coats,

ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years.
Made of good materials; many

styles to choose , d A A
from V

Lot No. 1

Good, warm winter Coats for
girls 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years.
Made of good materials, such as
Corduroys, Velvets, Plushes, Nov-

elty Cloths, Mixtures, etc. Many
styles to d QE

select from P 1 .OO

in Fremont with Company C, withliartar ot Kcaver Crossing were mar-
ried yesterday morning at the Catho-
lic church by Rev. Father Carrier.
They went to Chicaeo. where thev

i wiu send
HW and without
oMigstlnn to any
one, full Informa-
tion and complete
nilr lections no

that yon can fol-

low my ex am nit
and ramp n t c y

Imtrny all trerr
without bartnic to
rejort to ihn

elect He
needle. Bo atop
wasting your mnn--

on worth leas
depilatory prepar-
ations and write
me today. fJylnn
your name and

rrank howler captain. He enlisted
in the Spanish-America- n war and
served in the Philippines.will spend a short honevmoon and

will afterwards take up their residence
Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

on the larm near Beaver Crossing.
Four wolves and many rabbits were

hilled during a grand circle hunt cov
ering six miles square east of here

despondent. When this is due to
constipation it is easily corrected by
taking an occasional dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets are

yesterday forenoon.

a d d r en, ataUna
By uvfttf felndos Soldier4! Lit, whether Ura. or

s MCirt) Mist. All I ask
tortou. aacrfft. " that you send

me Sc ataoiii
for return postal. Addrean Mm KredMica Hudson.
Aptmt. 632 T, North Main BL, AUlebvro, Huteasy to take and pleasant in effect.

Advertisement.

Mrs. (Jeorgc Radford, jr., died sud-

denly yesterday morning, supposedly
from heart failure.

I'atrick Kelly fell from a straw rack
Tuesday and was severely injured. He
received several bruises on the shoul

Women's House
Dresses

Any Woman's House Dress or
Wrapper in the Basement, hun-
dreds to choose from. Made of

good Percales, Ginghams,
Chambray, Fleeced Materials,
etc. A complete range of sizes
and many different styles.
$1.49 values 79c

Women's 79c Serge and Semi-Wo-

House Dresses, 29(J
Women's 76c Percale and

Gingham House Dresses, all
sizes, sale price, AO
at .'... tOC

Clearance of All Furs
Three Large Lots

Lot No. 1

Choice of any Woman's Fur Set, many different kinds of fur, in
many styles. Sets in this lot worth to $8.00; very J0 QC
special ' pO.V7U

Lot No. 2
Women's Neck and Shoulder Pieces, many different J0 QCkinds of fur. Values to $7.60, some even more, at 0.70

Lot No. 3
Choice of any Woman's Separate Muff, many different kinds of

furs and styles. Sale price, values to $3J0, for J 00

Long Kimonos
Women's Long, Fancy Flow-

ered and Figured Kimonos, for-

merly to $1.60. Many different
styles; choice, 85 C

Women's Bath
Robes

With large Indian and floral
patterns. All sizes. Regular $2
and $2.60 values While QQ
they last, only 70C

der and one side, besides a severe
shaking up.

Notes from York and York County.
York, Neb., Feb. 8. fSoeeial.V

Gertrude Hunter has instituted suit
tor divorce and alimony against Rob-
ert Hunter in the district court.

The funeral of Clarkson E. Skad-de-

who died Monday afternoon at
his home two and one-ha- lf miles east
of Waco, was held Tuesday after

as in inWr.

noon.
Mrs. Joseph Mart, aged 60 years,

died at her home two miles south of
Lushton Tuesday morning. Mrs.
Mart was a pioneer settler in York
county.

Mrs. Frederica Brawer, aged 87
years, died Monday morning at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Edward
Halverson, three miles southwest of
AlcLook.

Desirable Footwear for Use Now
600 Pairs Women's Storm and Low Cut Rubbers, high OQ.and low heels. Sizes 2 to 8; special, pair OasC
400 Pairs Women's Cloth Alaskas, high and low (Jfjheels. Sizes 2to8 U7C
Women's House Slippers, hand turned d1 OA

soles. Fine vici kid stock, plain toe. Sizes 2 to 8 .... V 1 Oe7
300 Pairs Boys' Box Calf Shoes, blucher cut fc1 OQSizes 9 to 13V&, pair 41 eee7
Men's Work Shoes, in tan leather. Strictly solid in-- d0 AQ

soles. Sizes from 6 tp 12. $3.00 to $3.60 values, at. . PW
200 Pairs Men's Canvas Leggings, lace style. All sizes 1 ft

from 14 to 18 IOC
300 Pairs Children's Rubbers, storm cut. Sizes 4 to OQ

10; pair a C
Basement.

To Live At The Blackstone
meant to enjoy all of the eomforta of a refined home
of luxury at moderate cost.

The price of these apartments, whieh in alse ranaje
from one to seven rooms each, all completely and
beautifully famished, with every service mefaded and
no extra expense of any kind, is from $42.60 and up
per month.

Persons ot refinement will discover in the Blackstone
a home to their taste, where there ia congenial

and a degree of luxury which is a constant
pleasure.

If upon examination suitable apartments cannot We had
at present, have your name placed on our waiting list.
To arrange appointment for purpose of inspection of

apartments telephone

Golden Wedding at Syracuse.
Syracuse, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)
Julius Ried and wife, old settlers

of this community, celebrated their
golden wedding at their home here
Wednesday. All of their children
and many grandchildren were
present. Their children, all of whom
are married and established in homes
of their home are: Mrs. George Ren-
ter, Eagle; Chris F. Ried. Palmvra:
Mrs. Dan Heaffner. Kensington.
Kan.; Mrs. H. Johnson, Mcrna, :id
Charles Ried of this place.

If I

0 THE BLACKSTONE g

Spreads, Napkins

Damask, etc.

$1.75 Soreads, $1.35
Extra large size, hemmed

crochet spreads. A" good,
serviceable spread for hotels
and rooming houses. Friday,
each, $1.35.

12'2c Napkins, 9c
300 Dozen Hem-

med, Mercerized Napkins, a
very fine quality. Special,
each, 9c.

65c Damask, 50c
Extra fine quality linen

finished Mercerized Damask,
all in new, pretty patterns.
A bargain, at, yard, 50c.

25c Fancy Linens, 19c

1,600 Scarfs and Shams,
in the lace and embroidery
effects. Very pretty. Some
slightly soiled. Friday, each,
for 19c.

5c Dish Cloths, 3c
3,000 Knit Dish Cloths,

also Fancy Bordared Turkish
Wash Cloths. Limit 6 to a
customer. Each, 3c.

Basement.

Knit
Underwear

Women's Cotton, Fleece
Lined Union Suits, low neck
and sleeveless, 69 C

Women's Cotton Union

Suits, Dutch neck CQ
and elbow sleeves. . OUC

Women's Fine Cotton,
Shaped Vests, all styles and
sizes. Worth much more than

r.p:u.e .25c
Women's Swiss Ribbed

Sleeveless Vests, sizes 36
and 38 only; worth Ol --
much more "1 C

Women's Silk Lisle Sleeve-
less Vesta, sizes 4, 6 and 6.
Seconds of the 25c 1 C
quality, each IOC

Women's Union Suits, cuff
knee and lace trim- - OP
med. All sizes aCOC

Handkerchief
Women's Handkerchiefs,

fancy initials, embroidered
and rolled hems. White and
colored designs. Also Men's
Good Size Cotton Handker-
chiefs, plain white with col-

ored borders; pillow tops and
red and blue Bandanas, ff
Special, each OC

Basement.

jbvisrlsv-'r- ' ve

White Goods at Good Savings
h White Pin Check Pajama Cloth, good, Ol

heavy quality. Very special, yard la2i C

Pin Check and Stripe White Dimities, lengths from 6 1 A
to 20 yards. Fine quality, 27 inches wide. Yard 1"C

Best Quality White Windsor Crepe, for undermuslins, chil-
dren's rompers and dresses. Requires no ironing. 30 OA
inches wide. Special, yard uUC

White Voile, made from hand twisted yarns. 1 C
Excellent quality for making curtains. Yard IOC

h Imperial English Nainsook, soft finish, pure white;
contains no filling. Friday, bolts 4 QCfor V 1 eOO

Basement.

Don't Pay Freight on Seedt-JS-T.
on Mad In ill pornti tn low. and Merbr notats to other stairs, far
MMkirmi Wwh.t the will cost deorord to rL Me tanCharles for bee or treilbt or postage.

SoU M ! ootd tnbfect to tost an toot end
pproeel. roor money'! worth or Toor money beck." Prices right

eodqulltytoeraumd. Write lot special prices end samples on ur-thr-
yon are Interested m.

U4 Sena Pre Write for fr. Seed Co tak and Bttle
Daner seed Sense. Bnv Saw imm - .m imit wmin.

HErUtY FIELD SLED C6.. Be 2. Shadee TOwm. Z


